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More Support for 
New School Given

More .--m>|M>rt for the one high 
school for Eastland, Hunger and 
Olden has come from Robert M. 
Isenberg, assistant director of 
Rural Kdurntion of the National 
Education Association.

Here are some of Isenberg’s 
thoughts on the subject:

Although it is hardly much 
satisfaction, I am sure you arc 
nware tltat the problem you are 
facing is one which confronts 
many areas throughout the 
country. Consideration of some 
such proposal becomes most neces
sary in every area faced with de- 
clin »g  population and continuo
usly rising costs. The sooner some 
such plan as is being considered 
by your committee is implemented, 
the greater the number o f child
ren who will benefit by improved 
educational opportunities.

vocational opportunities of many 
types with some o f the supporting 
services such as guidance.

This is not to say that such a 
program cannot be offered by a 
high school with a smaller enroll
ment than that indicated.

Hut as the enrollment is in
creasingly smaller, the choice 
must be between a curtailment of 
program or increasingly higher 
costs per pupil. I'nfortunately, in 
very many instances, high school 
programs where enrollments are 
small are both limited in scope 
and expensive. I'eople often pay 
a lot for very little.

Translating these generalixat- 
ions to what appears to he the 
situation in Eastland County from 
the limited information 'available 
to me, there are sufficient number 
of pupils in the county for theThere is a great deal of evidence or|rBnitntion of a( | ,„ t on.

to support the notion that it re-1 ___ , ....., ...........____
quires about 600-700 high school
pupils to permit the offering of 
a comprehensive program of ed
ucation at secondary school level 
with maximum economic efficien
cy. Such an enrollment will en
able a school district to offer with 
a reasonable cost per pupil a com
plete program for those with high 
ability, a productive, useful, and 
meaningful program for those 
with low scholastic ability, and 
a comparably appropriate pro
gram for those between the ex
tremes of this ability range. This 
would enable a district to provide 
academic, cultural, esthetic, and

ly good and comprehensive high 
school. The proposal you are

News From 
Area Towns

>n\

Peanuts >n G ood Shape
Farm activity shifted to high ! 

gear throughout the area this week j 
as operators reached the mid-way 
mark in their growing season. I 
Combining and cutt ng of small l 
grains was reported at it.- pe-tk. ft 
while farmers with other cropsJ 
were watching -k'e.s needing moi 
moistute. The peanut and cottons 
growers are still in need of addi 
tional mo sture, but most peanut 
growers have planted the r crops.

T ie  Dublin Progress 
■■ -

Festival Is Planned
The sale of the Peach and Melon '

Festival exhibition booths got un- i 
derway last week and the response j 
to th:s sale is very satisfactory ]
The comm ttee hopes to get more j Sinithona!

Homecoming Crowd
s Estimated at 1,000
Ex-Students Are In 
Complete Control

“ Weil,

■‘ Fine, 
•hnn*re i 

W th ronvf
ng out erywhe e,

studying would look from here to ordinance ordering an e'evpon lor 
huve a great deal of merit. E 'en 
with continued population decline 
there would he a sufficient num
ber of pupils for one high school 
for a number o f years.

The largest existing high srhool 
(Cisco) has hardly enough en
rollment to offer a full range of 
program— including the variety j 
of vocational offerings increasing
ly inqiortant for young people. If 
such | rograms nre offered. the 
cost-student must be high. All of 
the other schools are in an even 
more limited position.

communities interested in having I 
community display booths thi. 
year.

The DeLeon Free Press I

Gorman Election Set
Gorman citizens will vote on an j

in full bloom.
the submission to the qualified! jjr*. j . lfk Carothers, chairman 
voters o f the city of Gorman o f I <>f tHe- legist, ation committee, pre
amendment* to the city charter | dieted Saturday morning that reg- 
apecifically setting out that the orations would climb above the 
election shall he held July 15. The i,ooo mark by noon today (Sut- 
question to be decided is how urday).
many commissioners the city shall |___________  ________________
have.

The Gorman Progress

if t i n’t old Joseph A gulf tournament at Lakeside
How art* you boy?” ! Country Club got things o ff on

f ne and you haven't the right foot Fiiday, and class
hit yourself- I’ete.” ' meet ng<. »  hie■h were he'ng held

ion like this ring- 'throughout the day Saturday in 
Eastland's various places here,

Tri-City Survey 
For Directory 
Begins Monday

Local ladies will be knocking on 
doors in the Greater Ranger area 
for information and data to be 
used in the forthcoming Ranger,

{Eastland, Cisco Directory during 
the next three weeks.

At the same time the business 
survey will be conducted by local 
persons.

There is no charge for the list-. — - 
ings in either business or resident-! school year there were 3_ 
ial areas, and full cooperation is' but two o f them operate both the 
asked by the Chamber o f Com- elementary and high schools ot ( 
merce, so the directory will be ] the county. While a majority are 
complete and accurate. located in extremely

New Grade School?
Trustee- of the Cisco Public 

Schools heaid recommendations 
that steps he taken immediately to 
build a new ward chool building.

It is always difficult for a com -' approved the emp lyinent of six 
munity to decide to give up its new teache to .if vacancies and 
high school. Yet, without except- took ( are oj olhe. I u lies- matters 
ions, every area which l.-s invol- at their regular ninthly meeting 
ved communities getting together Tuesday night. St ;it. Arlin B ut 
has not only resulted in a stronger recommended that the proposition 
district but has been enthusiastic- 0f building a new ward school be 
ally accepted by all. Where such submitted to the taxpayers in an 
reorganization has been accom- election in the near future, 
plished, it is nearly impossible a — The Cisco Press
year or two later to find anyone ----------
who would want to go hack to the R„ in|| Sf. r produc.r
♦•.nil*'! .Timnfcement. * o* ** Southwest <Ias Producing Com-1 npoj tnur m-hu,
pre»* tnemAelve* as ee n* , pany was reported to have com- America’ s iew-foun*i H* /ground 
they should have reorganized ^  N(( , CUnd.  ,.arker „
years sooner. _ -Ian  excellent gHs producer and toA . y o u .nay know, there, are^a ^ preparing to drill a second well 

the same trart. Potential was 
Ail i no* announced.

were bringing
giant 196(1 High -School homreoni- j old classmate.- face to face for the 
iug got o ff  to a f ist start Thurs-' first t me in many years in some 
day and by Saturday morning it | instances.

They came from everywhere, 
too. Exes, scattered as by the 
wind, came in from as far a.- Alas
ka for the big show. So far they 
haven't been disappointed.

Saturday, of course, is the big 
day. Already Saturday morning the 
Village Hotel lobby was crammed 
with people. The square took on 
a new look as parking (daces be
came hard to find and people 
crowded the streets once again. i 

Tonight the big event of the 
homecoming, a barbecue and pro
gram at Maverick Stadium, is to

Safety Council 
Issues Hinis 
Foi Safe Skiing

Six million Americans going 
splisli splash and often flip-flop 
i n the water.

Th it's the picture as a nation of 
water sk'crs nonchalantly .-kirns 
over miles ar. I miles of waterways 

or trie, to, at least.
Little informs ton  i.- available 

on what happens when a water 
skier is unsuccessful in hi* at

tem pts to teinain up. ght, since

no#ibef-wf
in Texas. During the

— The Rising Star Record

New Police C hief
The Ranger City Commission

• i , , from  the ha* appointed R A. (B ob) Pat-
A " ^  total Enrollment 'figures'tlnlt a few | terson as chief of Range, Police to

from the | ^  ^ enrol|ment,  similar to East- replace Don Butler, whose resigna-letter of introduction 
local Chamber of Commerce land County. Calhoun
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Vets and Aux. of 
World War I 
Meet Tuesday

Rarracks No. 1871 of Veterans 
of World War I and Auxiliary will 
meet Tuesday, June 21, at 7:30 
p.m. in the U. S. Armory, Highway 
80 East.

A spokesman for the organiza
tion said that if you have magaz
ines that you would give to the 
Veterans Hospitals, call Mrs. Ruth 
Browning, Phone MI 7-18/2. Mrs.
Browning was recently elected I rate villages could continue 
Auxiliary Trustee for 17th District.

County, I tion became effective June 15
—The Ranger Timesj for example’, has an enrollment of 

! approximately 3.5 thousand pup- 
i ils All of the schools (one senior 
1 high school, two junior high 

schools, and 8 elementary schools) 
operate under one school board 
and administration.

Some of the county school dis
tricts include Andrew County,
Stephens County, Ector County -----------  _.. ------  -------
Baylor County, Ector County and ' p.TA members and other inter- 
Menard County. ' ested women will be held at 5:30

The formation of a county dis- | p.m, Monday at Little League 
trict does not mean that all park to make plans for a soft- 
children must be transported to ball game.
a single building. If a complete | The gamp j„ being planned to 
county plan (involving- both ele- raise funds for the coming year, 
mentary and high school pupils) j Anyone interested in playing has 
were adopted, each of the sepa- been asked to attend,

West W ard P-TA 
Plans Softball 
Game Meeting

A meeting o f all West Ward

— is far f ’ om complete
While t.it facts oil wat-r ski

ing accident- may n ■: be hardy, 
yoh can fir I'plenfj*^of info/ nation 
on the art o f skiing in summer.

Pro: i ’ he National Sifely Cuun 
cil, for ample, come . hese tips 
for sk:im» fun:

1. Do 1't rki if you can't swim.
2. Don't ski at n.ght, in rough 

water or in shallow or unknow n 
waters.

3. Don't ski near swimmers, 
docks or other obstructions.

4. Don’t ski with an inexper 
Itnced boat operator. Make sure I 
an extr: poison is in the boat to j 
keep an *»yv on the skier

5. N n er wrap a tow rope | 
around your body. If yen »'art to 
fall, throw the tow lino deal of 
yourself.

6. Always approach ’ he shore at

| b“ held beginning at 6:30. fudge 
J. K. Hickman, chief justice of 
the Supreme Court of Texas, will 
bo the featured speaker. Mayor 
Cyrus Frost will welcome ex-stu- 
dents and Supt. Wendell Siebert 
will pre.-ent two honorary diploma*.

Virgil Seaherty Sr., past presi
dent o f the State Bar of Texas, 
will introduce Judge Hickman. Joe 
Gray, Association president, will 
preside at the event and the East- 
land High School band, 7»>-mem- 
bers strong, will perform.

Saturday night there will he a 
street dance on the square, and 
also a teenage dance at the "Y " 
building.

Homecoming will draw to a 
close Sunday morning when a 
special memorial and religious -er- 
vice will be held in the Majestic 
Theatre at 8 a.m. Rev. W. E. Hol
lenbeck, an ex-student o f EHS, 
vvil deliver the message.

D IS C E T T E  —  Distaff discus 
thrower Joan Bender, 13. serve* 
up the big metal platter at a 
I-ondon, CnglaotL track and
field meet.

Social Security 
Representative 
Lists Schedule

Directory Work 
To Begin Soon 
In Tri-Cities

Local persons will be knocking 
on doors and calling on business 
firms inan angle— never straight in. ,

If yon fall, the experts advise: du'?n*1 thf  f next ,three
1. Stay with your sk , - they’ll ' ^ n n g  mformaUon and data t0

help keep jou  afloat. ‘ iTtor forthcom,nK d‘ r'
2. Raise your hand to s:gna! the ! e< '

beat operator o f your plight. I t 'u‘ directory w ill be published 
8. In congested waters, raise a I Moorhead tirm, that ha.-

The Social Security Office in 
Abilene haa released the following
schedule for the next three months 
for their representative to be in 
the Eastland County area.

A representative will be in Ran
ger on July 6 and 20, August 3 
and 24, and September 7 and 21 
at the City Hall at 10 a.m.

Eastland: July 18, August 1 and 
22, September 12 and 26, at the 
City Hall at 10 a.m.

Gorman: July 11, August 15 and 
September 19, at the City office 
at 10 a.m.

Cisco: July 13 and 27. August 
17 and 31 and September 14 and 
28 at the Chamber o f Commerce 
office at 10 a.m.

Ris ng Star: July 25 and August 
Cisco-E^tland-Ranger 29 the Cit>' H« »  at 2 P

Services To Be 
Held for Jeff 
Howie Sunday

| Cun-rul —rvir, -i ll  b , h«14 
| Sunday in the Burrow - Funeral 
! Home Chapel in Hico, for Jeff 

Howie of Stephenville, father of 
loe Howie of Eastland.

Mi. Howie died Fr.day at 7:30 
p.m. in the H co hospital. Inter
ment will he held in the Hico 
C emeterv.

Survivor- include hi* wife and 
eight children.

Top Batten In 
Little League 
Are Announced

T' e Lions clipped the Bulldogs, 
15-3. and the Comets beat the 
Medic*, 13-3. Thursday night in 
Eastland Little League play.

Ronnie Far* vvn> the Lions win
ner and R. Campliell wa* charged 
with the loss. The winner for the 
Comet* was G. Herrera and the 

i oser for tHe Medics was John 
Smith.

Leading batters in the i-eague 
were announced Saturday by S. 
(J. McCullough, srorekeeper. The 
14 hatters and their averages are: 

Pl«y»r At*.
Butch Phillips 5R2
Mike Miller 540
1 ayne Gregory 458
Ronnie Pack 420
Jerry McCullough 415
Dennis Steddom 406
Russell Walker — 392
Freddie Thomas 332
Jerry Dukes 382
Wayne Moore 375
Tim Worren 368
Rodney McCoy 368
Larry Mace 364
Larry Wilson 350
Mondav night the Comets will 

play the Bulldogs and the Lions 
meet the Medics.

ST A N D IN G S
Team W L G B
Comets 10 2 0
Lions 8 4 2
Bulldogs 3 9 7
Medics 3 9 7

jftd is proud 
(ood folks 

P» you will 
• hack bom*, 
hope you can 
turn to East- 
own hera. It's 

1 »• you well 
I you.

h l a g

Horace Horton 
Is Named New 
C -C  Director

Eastland Chamber of Commerce 
directors Thursday elected Hor
ace Horton as director to fill out 
the unexpired term of Harold 
White, who has moved.

Directors also heard a report 
from Band Director Phil Hewett 
and voted to back the Band’s 
summer concert.

to
have a school for their elementary 
cihldren. All except the smallest 
would need one. If the reorgam-

Peid for  Firing

I/ondon theatrical producer Ian

ers and fire eaters in his shows 
would be paid according to “ the 
length o f the sword they swallow 
and the amount of fire they are 
willing to eat.’’

A IR  CO N D ITIO N  YOU R CAR 
Any make —  Sales and Service. 
Otis Colesnan Hum ble Service 

Phone MA 9-1741

zation involved only high school Hunter said that sword swallow- 
pupils as you have proposed,1 1
there are also alternatives. For 
example, with central administra
tive responsibility and a more ex
tensive use of school buses, it 
would be possible to utilize the 
present high school buildings for 
sp<*ific parts of the program.
Certain vocational offerings 
could he Operated in one ov two 
schools. An advanced academic- 
program for those preparing for 
college could be in another. Etc.
Thus, even with high school re 
organization only, part of the 
educational program could be pro
vided in each o f the communities 
now operating a high school/

! . kl so other boats will see you.
The experts also say fha: ron- 

! sideration for other/ and safety 
' consciousness go a long way to
ward preventing wrat'" ace-dents. 

“ W e’ re not trying to be wet

the Moorhead 
made the tri-city area for the 
past 20 years.

All firms and homes are asked 
to cooperate, so the directory will 
he complete and accurate, by the 
chambers of commerece in the

FROM 0UP- i^JH ^ 
FILES ^

June 19. 1930
Eastland County’s v o t i n g  

strength o f 8,006 includes the 
following counts: Eastland, 1.762; 
Ranger, 400 and Cisco, 1,636.

The democratic executive com
mittee for Eastland County will 
meet in the county courtroom for 
the purpose o f arranging the bal
lot for the coming primary-

More than 60 applications for 
places on the county ticket had 
been received.

June 19, 1940
Russell Miller, head of Ranger 

Flying Service, which i* offering

free primary flying instructions 
with the cooperation o f the United 
States Government and Range/ 
Junior College, announced that 
classes would begin soon.

Darrell Tulley of Eastland, pro
fessional football player and 
amatuer golfer, won the medalist 
honors in the Brownwood Invit
ational Golf Tournament, when 
he posted a score of 72.

F-ASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On The Square”

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

blankets about water skiing,”  said | three cities. Workers will carry a 
Ralph Kuhli, the National Safety ! >ett»-r of introduction from their 
CouncTs director of publh snfe- I respective town.* from the Cham- 
ty. "W e want vou to have fun. j 'M'r °* Commerce.
\V« just v, o’ you to stay aii-.e and ' There is no charge for the list- 
healthy to enjoy it." 1 ings.

Questions on retirement age will 
be answered. Also other facts 
about social security such as re
cent death in the family, disabled, 
reached age 72, and other facts 
will be discussed.

The district o ff ce also stated I 
that everyone was welcome to call 1 
at the office in Abilene. Office 
hours are from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ] 
Monday through
on National holidays. Offices ad
dress is 203 Fanning at North 
Second Street. Post Office Box 
5168, Abilene.

Reemployment 
Assured for 
Ex-Servicemen

Members of the armed force? 
of the United States, or the Pub 

: lie Health Service, are entitled to 
reemployment r ghts after they 
hang up their uniforms.

Regional Director George Dun- 
Fridays, exception  of the U. S. Department of 

Bureau of Veterans Re-Labor’s
employment Rights said in Dallas 
that an increasing number of in
quiries from employers and *erv-

-------------- —- icemen indicated lack o f clear un--
Traditionalist del-standing on this matter.

But there's no question of such 
A irmn arrested before dawn in | inductees, enlistees, reenlistees, 

Jackson, Fla., will probably hae j and reservists being protected for 
a more modern alibi the next time 'reemployment in their civilian job* 
he visits the c,ty. He told the | vith private business or the Feder- 
judge he was waiting for a street--“ i Government, he said. Such re
car. ‘There hasn’t been a street-1 employment right* are assured by 
car in this town for 20 years- Universal Military Training
days for vagrancy,’ ’ *a d the judge I ,nd Service Act.
______________________  ' ( Continued on page two)

*Y* Summer 
Day Camp to Begin

TEXAS MINNOW PERHAPS?—That'! 75 pound* of live yellow catfish squirming in the 
arms of 10-year-old Bobby Koncak and Dallas, Tex , squarium supervisor Jeff Moore. Bobby 
and his father booked the fish and turned it over to the aquarium for display.

The first summer session of 
the Eastland YMCA Day Camp! 
will bee n Monday and a record 
enrollment is anticipated.

The first two-week session will 
end July 1. Day ( amn will )»■»- 
g n  it ’ am. and Phil Hewitt  ̂
will be director. Ilewett said child- j 
ran between the ages -ix and 12' 
can still register Monday.

Day Camp, according to Hew-, 
ett, is ’ ’ . . . living in the great ■ 
out - of - doors with competent I 
Christian leaders and participating | 
in camp activit e* and goin home j 
e tch night.’’ The camp ends each 
da.,- at 3 p m.

Cain per? bring their own lunch' 
each day, but drino* nre provided 
:it rump. They are to wear com
fortable play clothing and sturdy 
shoes. They will also need a bath

ing suit ami towel and a sack ot 
satchel clearly marked with the 
camiier’s name.

Counselors this vaar will be Don 
Wilson. Linda Huckahay, Lynda 
Edison, Becky McAllister, Grade
Tunkersley, Eddie Sargeant and 
Clark Conner.

Ilewett revealed that this year's 
activities will include leather 
craft*, plaster work, baton twirl
ing, a summer concert by the 
Eastland Band (June 24), and 
award night (July 15), swimming, 
archery, trampoline, tennis, air 
rifelry, softball, craft* and many 
other activities.

See aed Drive Ike New 
TURBINE DRIVE BUICK 

WITH THE WILDCAT ENGINE 
MUIRHEAD MOTOR CO.
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Carda o 1 Thanks charged lor at rati of I2J00 Each

S l l C  .*** C O D  C  A l p  | ^ ,K SALE: Two heaters, large 
■”  ■ w w  ■ w l l  — —  dining room table, air-conditioner.

s a
Ft iff

l
f*A

1

>R SALE 
.11 M V *♦

Shipment o f dips and 
• up to t.i 99 to sell 

Mode O’ Pav, E a t 
ie, Eastland.

: Norge 
lstPr.

Refrigerator

»R SALK: 
5. 21 2 \V

v n beds complete. 
at:er~ou.

FOH Ij-kLE OK. RENT: 57 acres 
k ffeulah Higgins 761

South l>iiugherty.

M Ain

SALE: Two 
ioners. Call 
9-Midi. *•

one ton air- 
Mr. Shaw-,

,i i}i' Johnson Sen 
r«l motor, Good con- 
M tin. 9-1958. C. c .

I, SALE: Equity in two bed- 
Imh: -f. G. 1 loan. Payment* 

«•* •* -one T.IAin 9-2361.

f ' i i  TO li -O  LE: Have some 
re buys. Two and three bed- 

n.,..unu and two baths. Call 
Jl. .V T.wedw. . Sr.. MA 9-

: \ I T : m  acres land south 
f! tad Luke. Pan minerals, 
fox , pLane MAin 9-1364

909 West Commerce, H. J. Lane,
FOK SALE: Plums, J. D, Tusay, 
Olden. Formerly the Joe Law pence
Place.
WANTED: Washing and ironing. 
708 Bassett.

SPECIAL NOTICE
NOTICE : Evaporative cooler re
pairs and supplies. Call Koy Gann.
SPECIAL NOTICE: Mowing,
raking and hay baling. R. J. Cate,
phone 2769, Olden.
S PI* Cl A 1 NOT! E I ■ e cut. 
rake and bale your hay. Caaey 
Meazell, Phone MAin 9-2703.

n  d  r— i i
I mm  MOJCCT TOE 009 99 O  

M ’ " 0 J tC T  LIA O  009 90 S I- —  . a ■ > — ,| . U

j S O C I A L  
1 C A L E N D A R

Sheep and Gcct 
Raisers to Meet
In Pig lake

The summer quarterly directors 
meeting of the Texas Sheep and 
Gout Kaisers Association will lie 
held ir: Hi Lake Saturday, June 
25, according t j the Association 
President, Lucius M. Stephens of 
Lomeia. All d ie-tors are urged 
to be prt-sent and the members, 
prospective members, ami friends 
of the As.-ociation are cordially 
invited.

Heading the list of important 
matters to be discussed are wool 
and mohair marketing, lamb im
ports, and ranch labor.

“ The increasing shortage o f . Morton Valley Home Uemonstia- 
sheep shearers and tentative plans tion will hold their regulur meet

ing in the community clubhouse.

M onday, June 2o
7 :30 p.m, —  The Oddfellow- 

Lodge will meet in the IOOF Hull 
for their regular meeting.

7 :30 p.m. —  The regular meet 
mg o f the Pythian Sisters will be 
held in the Castle Hall.

Tuesday, June 21 
2 p.m. Mrs. Joe low- will be 

hostess to the members o f the 
Eastland Art Club at her lake
side cottage. •

W ednesday, June 22 
2 p.m. —  The members of the 

Morton Valley Home Demonstra-

A TT E N D  HOME'
Mrs. Carl p. sprj 

an.l Mrs. K. H. Se,t 
gero are here attend 
land High Hornsea! 
Springer, who tauyht 

| Latin in 1918 and 
! sister, Mrs. 8witttr 

West Ward, are 
| teacher, of Earth*

Mis. Springer and 
I*. Springer Wef( 
Eastland for u  
per oil of time j|r" 
a so.-iatcd with the 
Tnrnet : euherry.

y«-ov!

A rm y

TW O MAJOR ARCTIC EXPEDITIONS encompasting both olr and surface movement across the 
Greenlond Ice Cap area will be undertaken this summer by special Arctic task forces of the Army'a 
Transportation Environmental Operations Group of Fort Eustis, Va. Part of an overall program to 
develop techniques for transportation support operations In difficult environments, the expeditions 
have been dubbed “Top D og " and " le a d  D o g ." In addition t* trail blazing, scientific obser
vations will be made by scientists accompanying the party.

NOTICE: For Yellow- Cab phone
MAin 9-1193. Kuth Daniel.

ELECTROLUX cleaners —  new 
and rebuilt in utock. Authorized 
,-ale- and service. Roy Gann, Phone 
MAin 9-2474.

Eastland Masonic 
L od f e No. 467 

Reg Stated meetings 
2nd Thursday of each

month, at 8 :00 p.m 
H. G. Weathersby, W. M. 
L  E. Uuckab>. Secretary

GOLDEN AGE Nl’ KSING HOME*
, 11 ‘ ^  ' ' , Y  home atmosphere . . . care for

“  — " • all types o f patients . . . special
*.P WA’f^T rt! Operator for d et. 24 hour nursing care . • .
rt u t. EA.tti.md Steam Laus 
, CaP MR in 9-2618
lit SALE: I»eep frieze. See
r, I..,iit i -,im er. I’hone MAin

doctor on call 24 hour*.
Phone Hi 8-2579 Cisco, Texas

Gorman
Gatherings

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Hau-lcy and 
Jim of Pittsburg, Alaska were 
guests in the home of her aunt 
and uncle, Miss Dora and Hugh 
Baskin the past weekend. Mr. 
Hauxley won a scholarship to 
Texas A & M College in Still
water. Okla. They will lie there 
for the summer.

M O. Baskin of laimesa visited 
the |>ast wees with his sister and 
brother, Miss Dora und Hugli 
Baskin.

Mr and Mrs. J. N. Kirk had as 
their guests over the weekend 
her sister, Mrs. W. J. Mangum 
of Henrietta, and Mrs. Kirk’s 
Cousin, Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Shack
leford of Hot Springs, Ark.

Mrs. H. 1.. Baskin and son, Ray 
V., of Odessa are visiting in the 
home of her sister-in-law and 
brother-in-law. Mis- Dora and 
Hugh Baskin.

Mrs. Audrey Griffin and son, 
Michael, spent last week with heri 
parents, Mr and Mrs. W I An-j 
drus, Mrs. Andrus remains a bed 
patient at her home.

Some of the visitors attending 
the Sunday morning services a t ' 
the First Baptist Church were the

Beware of the 
Terrible Two

Beware o f the Terrible Two—  
traffic and drownings!

That’s the caution extended to
day by the National Safety Coun
cil as a forewarning of the top 
hazards to he encountered over the 
forthcoming Fourth of July holi
day.

Traffic took 276 lives over the 
Fourth in 1959, and drownings 
claimed 178 victims, according to 
the Council. In addition, 65 |>er- 
son.- died from miscellaneous caus
es during the mid-summer holiday.

The holiday period will begin 
this year at 6 p.m. Friday, July 1, 
ind will rontinue through mid
night Monday, July 4.

To reduce the number of acci- 
lenlai holiday deaths from all 
murces, the Counc'l a nongovern
mental agency founded in Id 13 to 
prevent all kind- of accident*— is 
conducting an annual campaign 
aimed at educating the nation 
about the dangers that can befall 
usu.-pecting Americans . . . wheth
er they're behind the wheel of a 
car, having fun swimming, or busy 
in the home.

Some of the dangers in traffic, 
for example:

1. Trying to drive too far too

FOR
t • ^

SALE: Electric vacuum 
ne MAin 9-1061.

FOR 4 vl F 1 •»%4 Plymouth. Clean
its a S«-«- at Earley Tire

FOR SALK. Power lawn mower.
i'rafti
9-15>> • •

,ev . i’hone M Ain

-
Enjoy 
Downtown

pr v***«.

vhirti

o an

nan:

everythin*. 100 lovely 
I0ft

nth-, all with teilinp* 
* ited th rftearrv 

r»o fwr month
maid service. I)e* 

teaU in < of fee Shop' 
►rtmanta custom made 
ii ze for permanent, 
outact Mrs. Robimon. 

friendly

Village Hotel
(  f o r m e r l y  th e  C o n n e l l e e )

■fc«rtl<r><f. T i m

SPECIAL NOTICE: Cu*tcm cutt
ing, raking and haling. All new j
equipment. String tie baler.
I hone MAin 9-1165. C. S. Mc
Whorter, two miles east of City.

FOR RENT
FOR KENT: Modern four room ' 
run -lied apartment. Phone MAin’
'9-1062.
FOR RENT: Three room newly
lie. orated furnished apartment. 
Air-conditioned, private bath, gnr- 
,ge and yard. See Mrs. A. F Tay

lor. "00 South Seaman. I’hone 
M tin 9-1169.

following: Mrs. Be -ie Bennett of fast.
Eastland, Mrs. Altha Locae of Od-^ 2. Driving a car that's in poor 
es.-a, Mr- Neal Rose o f Morton, shape. (A minor auto ailment can 
Tommy Thompson, who is vi-iting ,too easily become major under the 
hi* uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. .tre.-- anil strain of turnpike ilriv- 
Leon Thompson, Dale Gilmore of ;n(f (
San Angelo and ( arrol Powers of 3 Permitting irritations to drive 
'  'dor. you into an accident.

Jimmy Clark is spending two 4 p rjvin(r after HrinVmg.
week- with hi- grandparents, .lr. 5 |,,norjn>r speed laws and trnf-
and Mrs. Marvin Nix. His pur- fjc 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Clark 
are moving to Lubbock, where

regulations which are es
tablished for your protection.

. . . ., , , | To be safe around water, thehi* mother will teach in the school rounci, a,ivigM;
1. Remember, it’s ont only swim- 

Mrs |mers w*,° drown. Persons walking 
FT near the water, and persons play-

FO|; RFNT: Two bedroom house 
I at Olden . See Jeff Wood- at

Olden.
FOR RENT: Four room- and
; nth Fenced yard. 1309 W. Com
merce. Call Mrs. C. Cornelius, 
Route 2, Ranger. I’hone Ml 
7-1088, Ranger.
FOR RENT: Newly decoratod

I apartment*. Hillside. Phone MA 9 
9847.
FOR RENT: Three bedroom un
furnished hou-e. 302 S. Connellee. 
Phone MA 9-1522 or MA 9-1238.

FOR SALE
*» > * •

New qfnrtty frbiTt 3 bedroom, 
une’ a ’ “ Pf— e-f. bath*, home- 
nn South !>ixhk. Should be 
ready lot you to move in soon 
G F. nwtWng-d'SWti, F. H. A. ap 
orox yuUrll{ J'150 down. Pay- 
netrts like rent. Choose your- 
early for a l.fek'me o f family

V—- » *

Don Pierson
Suit* 210 '** V illage Hotel

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment with carport. Adult*,
I’hone MA 9-1559.
FOR RENT: Duplex apartment, 
three rooms, bath. Close in. See 
M r. John Smith, 306 West Plum
mer.

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE

FOR SALE: House, 608 S. Baa 
sett.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom
hOUZt Good location. Call MAin
9-1485.

t« m ami hi- father will be a 
student at Texas Tech.

Mrs. H. H. I'ullig and 
F'annye Burkett visited in 
Worth Tuesday and Wednesday 
with Mr- I'ullig'.- daughter and I 
family, Mr. and Mr-. Earl 1 
Stone, Jr., l ee and Kandy.

Mr anil Mr-. Paul Ormsby and j 
Paul Dean were weekend guest j 
in the home of their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. W. J. Ormsby and Mrs 
J F. I>ean. Mrs Ornsby und Paul 
Dean remained for a few days 
visit. Also Mrs Neil Rose of Mor
ton is visiting with her mother, 
Mrs. J. F. f»ean.

Guests in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. T. H. Bennett the past 
wees were her daughter and son- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Bacil Elift 
of Waco and Mrs. Bennett’* sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lloyd Manning of Taft 

Mrs. Clyde King of Stephen- 
ville was a guest in the home of 
her sister, Mrs. E. C. Sutton, 
W ednasday.

INGROWN NAIL)
HURTINO YOUT I 

Immodiato !

_  o f  O in  r . t t o #  brio* n — e l 

GRO »•
UlokU «< oil Snip -ounOro

to relieve the problem by encour
aging counties to conduct shear-j 
ing schools w ill be considered by ' 
the directors," says Stephens. The , 
TS&GKA was instrumental in 
promoting a successful shearing 
school in Crockett County two I 
yeurs ago.

All aspects of the ranch labor 
problem will be discussed in the 

jTSAGRA Ranch Labor Commitee. | 
' The Association is current spon- 1 
| soring a program to import lab

or for Texas ranch work from the, 
British West Indies: Tully Pratt 
of iirackettville, Committee Chair-J 

(man, urges those interested in* 
| contracting these laborers, avail
able to Association members and, 
pros|iective members, to attend 

j the meeting. As reported by th e , 
present users, the BW I laborers 

j are working satisfactorily.
Committees will meet at 10:00 

* A. M. Saturday in designated 
rooms of the Reagan County High 
School, Big Luke, and the general 
business meeting will convene in 

' the school auditorium at 1 :30 
I P. M. Registration is scheduled 

Friday from 2:00 until 5:30 I*. M. 
j at the Country Club, ami Satur

day from 9:00 until 11:30 A. M, 
in the lobby o f the high school. 

Highlighting the entertainment 
he does that, he’s protected. Dun- wjlj  b(. m |<>(t „ f |amb „upper ami

dance Friday evening ami a lamb 
ami goat barbecue at noon Satur- 

law to “ reinstatement in his pre- day, all to be held at the Country
service position in such a manner Club.
as to give him seniority, status. The Ladies Auxiliary to the As- 
and pav which he would have en- sociution will meet Saturday mor- 
joyeil except for his tour o f Feder- ning at 9:30 A. M. at the ( ountrv 
nl service.”  There is a 4-year limit Club, 
of service time away from his civ-.

1  11 i l  l T r i g

TODAY and MONDAY

HILLS 
APART*

ing 01 working in or by water, al
so are frequent victims o f drown
ing.

2. Know how to swim. Don’t 
swim alone.

3. Practice moderation in swim
ming— don’t try to swim all the 
way across a lake or river.

4. Horseplay is unwise uround
water.

Reemployment-
(Continued from Page One)
The serviceman must apply for 

reinstatement in his old job with- | 
in 90 days from the time of his 
release from Federal service. If

lap said.
Furthermore, he is entitled by

ilian job.
More information concerning 

the law or its application in parti
cular cases may be obtained with
out cost from the U. S. Depart
ment of Labor’s Bureau of Vet- i 
erans Reemployment Rights, 1114 
Commerce Street, Dallas, Texas. I

INGROWN NAIL
HURTINO YOUT

M M  I
A tew  irwpt of D U T C H '* *  brine Mo m ) r«H«f from tormenting pom of ingrown nnll OUT GKO tuoghen* the agin ondrn— th tho nail, allow* tho nail to bo cut and tho* pro- vonta furthorpain and diaeomfort. OUTGKO to available afafe <lro« counter*

FOR SALE. . .
A Registered Herefords 

A Breeding Bulls 

it Cows With Calves and Heifers

HAROLD H. DURHAM
909 S. Seaman St. Eastland, Texas Ph. MA 9-1353

unercottonsale
Summer’s most terrific values in fresh-cut California fashions.
It’s a nation-wide event offering a world o f  pretty dresses at 
b ig  savings. Fabulous sunbacks, scoop-necks, shirt-styles, sheaths,, 

bouffants. Juniors,misses,half-sizes. 3 * 9 9  to 8 * 9 9

mOD€ ODflV

to/W7 £ P  d r i v e
I V  U  U D  O N  RANGE* •All 1

Box Office Opens 7:00—Show Starts: 
Adults 50c— Kiddioa Under 11 Fn 

Only Eastland County Driv*-In Open 1

Vw
EAS1LANC RANGER H I G H W A T

E A S T  SIDE OF SQ U ARE E A S T L A N D

InsuranceT* *
AND

Real Estate 
D. L  KINNAIRD
Life • Fire • Auto • Farm 

Polio • Bonds
40 r a n  in th . I nanrtnea 

6uiin«M I a Eastland

FOR SALE: Small four room 
hou-a, double garage, 6/10 acre 
land at Morton Valley. M. L. 
Mueller, 507 Terril St., Ranger.

j FOR SALE: Small four room
ouve with bath to be moved from 

Gorman. See Shorty Lawrence, 
Gortnaa.
FOR SALE OR LEASE: Three

( teres, well improved. All modern. 
Clone in on b ghway Jack Cham 
bertain. Phone MA 9-1742.

INfiMtWM M aliin  wfiw f* I* ivnih  
HURTINO YOU ?

tew t r w f  » f  O U T C B O O  HH-,* ■  
M n  torm oedng pain o f  ngrown anil. 
___ !» toughen* th* *U r ur dernaoth tho

vailabl* *f all drog ooqnterw

WA N T E D
Clean Cotton

R A G S
Eastland Telegram
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YOU
, House

HOUSE

very sPot 
... stood when 

' me liberty

of Sam 
of Kuirene!

Course, of "I'it- 
land the ;court-

, 111 Di m

binf. the

*tage, Ted l ewis, Hoh Hope, Jerry 
Lewis anil Mary Martin,

Yes, life has not been larking 
in vuriety earh Sunday for 
seven yeurs on a Southwestern 
radio hookup; hundreds and hun
dreds of after-dinner speeches; 
viewing San Francisco, Natchez, 
Vicksburg, San Antonio, New 
York, Hollywood and Mexico; in
terviewing Jack Dempsey and 
Jess Williard (hut not at the same 
tim e); seeing Dun Hatch to a 
racing sulky in the twlight of the 
great pacer’s career;

Writing books, magazine art
icles, thousands of news articles— 
and this column.

Many years ago, there was a 
genial businessman in Memphis,

by the name o f O. K. Houck. At 
a service club, he was introduc-| 
ing the speaker of the day, a 
proinient minister, and he said, 
‘ ‘ I go to hear Dr. Williamson
preach once a yeur und that is 
often enough." He paused and
the expressions on the faces of his 
hearers indicated embarrassment 
at his remark. Then he contin
ued, "Yes, one a year is often 
enough; you get so much relig
ion that it lusts you for a full 12 
months.”

r a i T C M - g  C O R N E R

funeral Directors 

0  FU N ER A L H O M E
Ben E. Hamner

een Equipped - Air Conditioned

Cisco
|.261I Phone Hillcre*t 2*1211

SERVICE ANY W HERE ANY TIME  
sinal Cost Burial Insurance 
For The Entire Family

Songs aren’t as sad as in ‘‘ the 
good old days." Some of the fav
orites in my boyhood were "Just 
Tell Them That You Saw Me,”  
(the lament of a girl who had 
run away with a villain and has 
encountered someone from her 
home town.). Similar in theme 
was ‘ You Make Me What I Am 
Today (I Hope You’re Satisfied). 
Then there was "Don’t Turn My 
Picture to the Wall.”

Can you remember when they 
used to print pocket dictionaries 
which sold for a quarter? Those 
handy little books were full of 
information, too, such as: 

"Suppress— See repress.”  
"Repress— See suppress.”
Well, anyhow, they showed you 

how to spell a word.

North Lamar 
Baptist Church

R e v . E . H . B e n n in g f ie ld ,  p a s t o r
If you likr ieul old time gospel 

preaching from tPe Bible, then 
come and be in our services i 
where you will find a welcome.

Sunday School begins at 10 
a.m. and night service begins 

] at 6 :30. Our mid-week prayer 
| services begins at 7:15 p.m. on 

Wednesday.

Assembly of G o d
H A R L E Y  P R U I T T ,  p a s t o r

The Assembly o f God, the 
church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
of the following services •

Sunday School at IP a.m.; 
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday night service, 7:45.

I — READ THE CLASSIFIEDS —

IY SETTLE FOR

E S S
CONSULT

S C O T T  
Paint & Body 

Works
j7» 300 W . Commerce

) Finest complete auto
mobile and truck re
pairing available. Finest 
equipped shop in this 
area.

IN EASTLAND
YORK GUARANTEED

REE ESTIMATES ON . . .

tint. Body, Frame Straightening, and 
«  Replacement.

îalizc In Wreck Rebuilding and 
Glass Replacement.

Harmony 
Baptist Church

R a v . T o m m y  K n o t t s ,  p a s t o r

Harmony Baptist, the church 
with a friendly welcome and old 

I time Gospel preaching from the 
j Bible, welcomes you to its serv

ice*.
Harmony Baptist Church will 

| begin Sunday School at 10 a.m.
I with worship services at 11 
o’clock with the pastor bringing 

I the message. Training Union be
gins at 7 p.m. with evening preach
ing at eight.

Bill Upchurch is music director. 
I Wednesday evening midweek serv

ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night led by Ray Rodgers at 
7 p.m.

S I N G E R
Reposted Slantomatic

Vacuum cleaners 
Floor Polishers 

Just take up paymentsl

D. L  M O R TO N
Phone MAin 9 2084

B e f o r e  9  a .m . o r  a f t e r  6  p .m .

l" W t U - . . . t * N * T  T H A T  W H A T  B U M P fR S  
-  * R C  F O R .......T O  B U M P

'L

n't best location —  across ffce 
|from the world-renowned Texas 
I Center • Completely air-condw 
* 200 beautiful rooms & suites 

i Ice • Automatic Dial Phones *
I Cabanas • Famed Tidelands 

irant e The ultimate m fine tving 
rate cost. Tidelands Ctub — narrtn 

linment —  Private Membership.
L Staff, Pres.

*tu i«. E m . Mrs,

U S T O N  T E X A S

icing Takes Planning, Too!

THE BEST 
IG FOR YOU

[r* fpady to buy or build that home 
, our experienced loan people work 

may include principal, Interest, 
^ e  in monthly payments that are 
k’et. Their knowledge of local con- 

POr service when you arrange home-

*al Savings & Loan 
ition of Ranger

*7. DOWN ON FHA LOANS
| K>n« * r , T a x . .  P h o i t .  Ml 7 -1 0 1 1

V i . i t  O u r  D i . p l . y  Y a r d  l a  
E A S T L A N D  b . f o r .  y o u

c h o o .a  y o u r
M O N U M E N T

Located across street from 
Coats Furniture Co. 

Willard Griffin, Dealer
P h . M A  9 -2 5 5 7  —  E s . t l . n d  

B u i l t  k y i  R i l . r - G n r d n .r  
M . m o r i . l  C o . ,  H a m ilt o n , T o x o .

Jehovah's 
Witnesses

Preparations are well under 
way for a four-day "Peace Pur
suing District Assembly”  o f 
Jehovah’s Witnesses to be held at 
the Will Rogers Memorial Coli
seum in Fort Worth on June 23 
to 26, stated Mrs. Zettye Parrack, 
local Jehovah’s W’ itness o f the 
Eastland congregation.

‘ The assembly will be Jehovah's 
Witnesses largest in Texas since 
their gathering at Houston, Tex
as in 1337. Twelve-thousand del
egates are expected,”  Mrs. Par- 
rack said, adding, "14,000 hours 
have been necessary to complete 
the arrangement which will in
clude reserving 5,000 rooms for 
delegates.”  Local delegates will 
write for reservations.

"The Witnesses are widely 
known in the earth as ronvention- 
ers,”  said Mrs. Parrack. "They 
have held conventions in all parts 
of the world from Rome’s beauti
ful glass and marble Palace o f 
Conventions to a several acre 
clearing in the Northern Rhode
sian bush country, from the small 
high school auditorium to using 
simultaneously New York City’s 
two largest sports arenas,”  ex
plained Mrs. Parrack.

The 12,000 delegates, compos
ed o f Christian families, will come 
from some 27 states, Canada and 
Mexico.

Mrs. Parrack said, “ The pro
gram is designed to improve all 
-men, women and children mentally 
and morally by Christian mission
ary work and by charitable and 
benevolent instruction o f the 
people on the Bible and incidental 
scientific, historical and literary 
subjects. All meetings are free.

MOVED TO NEW 
LOCATION

JAMIS C. WHITTINGTON. M. 9.
E,e. Ear, Not*. Throat, Glatrai fitted

404 ImtlmO Noflmal look 014,. 
IASTLAND. TfXAS

N O T I C E
Beginning June 14 . . . All SHOE SHINES will 

ADVANCE 5c PER PAIR

West Side Barber Shop

"EFFICIENT

EXTERM INATION"
OF

•  R o a c h * .  •  S i lv e r  F ish  •  A a t »  

•  M i c .  G F l e a ,  •  T ic k s

•  S c o r p io n s  a n d  o t h e r  P o e t .

R o sco e  M arsh . Member National Pest Control Ass’ *
Mgr. Lester

I S  H A h n S  PEST C 0 « TR 0 L
• p u r i t y  B o n d e d  T e r m ite  C o n tr o l—

Humphrey
fTROL SERVICE

Just Fire Insurcmce-
. . . .  was about all the local agent featured up to a few year* 
ago for that was all the public demanded. Rut not so today. We 
have learned the real value of insurance and now demand 
over-all protection. The well established local agent ha* all the 
facilitiex for writing insurance against almost every known 
haxard regardless o f risk or uncertainty. Because your pro
tection is our business, let us suggest again that just fire in- 
luranre is not enough to Veep you safe in a jet age.

EARL BENDER ft C O M P A N Y
I w t U l i  ( la . i r .a c .  tlsM 19S4) T

Homemaker Class i 
Holds Covered 
Dish Supper Tues.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Cartlidge 
entertained the Homemaker’s 
Class o f the First Baptist Church 
with a garden party Tuesday 
evening at 7 p.m. with the hus
bands of the members as invited 
guests.

A covered dish supper was 
served on the patio o f the Cart
lidge home. Rev. Henry Littleton 
gave the invocation with Mrs. i 
Hoy Young presenting a very in
teresting devotional based on the 
character "Ruth”  from the Bible. 
The group then sang two hymns, 
"In The Garden”  and ‘  He Keeps 
Me Singing.”

The garden was colorful with 
all kinds of beautiful flowers and 
hanging lights gave an enchant
ing e ffect Those present were the I 
following: Mmes. H. M. Hart, Roy | 
Young, O. L. Hooper, Frank Lov
ett, B. W. Patterson, Carrie Reese, , 
Marvin Hood, Mr. and Mrs. Iral 
Inzer, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Tim- j 
mons, Mr. and Mrs. Harl O’Brien. 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jones, Rev. and 
Mrs. Henry Littleton, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. G. Fambrough, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Hamner, R. B. Hall, the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cartlidge.

The group and their husbands 
were given a cordial invitation to 
attend the next social July 12 
at 7 p.m. At the Lake Leon lodge 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ben Hamner.

MATTRESSES
Say* up to 5 0 %  renovating, 
choice o f  color and firm ness. 
C om plete bedding. M ed . and 
l i u r u t M d  b y  W E STE R N  
M A T TR E SS CO., San A n g .lo  
Phone MA 9-2689. Eastland 
and leave address.

Mrs. Humphrey Is 
Hostess to M eet of 
W illing Workers

The Willing Worker* Class of
the First Christian Church were 
entertained in the home of Mrs. 
Vernon Humphrey Wednesday.

Class officers for the new year 
were installed by Mrs. L. E. Huck- 
abay. The following officers were 
installed: Mrs. Bill rollings, pre
sident; Mrs. J. F. Collins, vice- 
president; Mrs. Frank Hightower, 
secretary-treasurer Mrs. M. K. 
Beuzley, assistant secretary-treas
urer.

Gifts of appreciation were pre
sented to the out-going presi
dent, Mrs. M K. Beuzley and to 
the teacher, Mrs. Ray Heckendom.

Refreshments of homemade ice 
cream and cake were served to

Alhambra Hotel
• Private bath*, clean, coo l, 

com fortable. Reaaonable 
daily, weekly and monthly 
rata*.

• O ffice  or small shop space 
available.

• Telephone answering serv
ice on 24 hour basis.

Ph. M A  9-2358
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Mm* M K. Beazley, Ray Heck- 
eqdom, J. F. Collins, Frank High
tower, Cyrus Miller, J. E. Kvatt, 
J. W. Watson, Bill Colling*, Ray 
Pool, L. K, Huekabay, and Jack 
Chamlierlain by the hostess, Mr*. 
Humphrey, who was assisted by 
her granddaughter, Mis* JeamG 
Wright.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF 
v OUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

lOUt

M. H. Perry
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P a g e  F o u r

Mrs. McNa+t Is 
Hostess to Meet 
O f  H D  Club Thurs.

Mrs. Ona Pogue, president, 
opened and preskied over the reg
ular meeting o f the Klatwood 
Home Demonstration Clul) when 
they met Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Myrtle McN'att.

Mrs. Clint McCain serve*! a.- 
secretary in the absence of Mrs.

NOTICE
FRESH DRESSED

F H Y E B S
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

A t The Plant
PHONE MA 9-1200

W ALKER 
Dressing Plant

Earnest Wood. The program was 
given hy a local 4 H girl, Jennie 
Hanna. She matie ami served a 
green pea salad.

Tl recreation hour was pie-
sent hy Mrs. Jack Lusk after
whi dr.- McNutt opened and dis
pla, her hostess gifts.

The dull adjourned to meet
next with Mrs. Edgar McCollum 

Mrs. McN'att served cake, cook
ies, nuts and punch to the 10 

members and two visitors, Car
olyn Warren and Jennie Hanna, 
present.

Calvary Baptist 
Church

. . . lie*. Floyd Osburn. pastor
Welcome home ex-students to 

the most friendly church in Kast- 
There will be a spedul service 

es begin at 111 a.m. with preach
ing at 11. Sunday being Father’ s 
Day, the church will honor three 
special fathers. The oldest, the 
youngest ami the father with the 

I most children will receive gifts. 
There will be a.-peciul service 

Sunday night for all young |»eople. 
They will be in charge o f the 
whole program. All adults will 
l»e treated as guest.-. One of our 

J young laymen will bring our ser
mon for that night.

— READ THE C^WSSIFIKDS —

Jan Taylor Is 
Elected Senior 
MYF President

The -t-nior Methodist Youth Fel
lowship had Rev Eugene Surface, 
pastor of the First 1’ resbyterian 
Church, for their guest speaker 
last Sunday evening. He spoke of 
the differences between the Ro
man Catholic faith and the I’rotes- 
tant faiths in the United States 
ami also spoke on Presbyterian
ism. After church the seniors had 
recreation led bv Don Minich. 
Then a memliership service was 
held for the new freshmen that 
came into the senior department. 
It was led hy Eddie Dry and 
Clark Conner.

The Methodist Intermediate Fal- 
lowship hail a lesson given by 
Mike Siebert and Jennifer Proyor. 
This was followed by the election 
of officers. The officers are Jan 
Taylor, president; Mike Siebert, 
vice-president; Jennifer Pryor, 
secretary-treasurer; Don Griffin, 
Christian Faith and Christian Wit
ness chairman; Mickey Sargent. 
Christian Citizenship and Christ
ian Outreach chairman; and Steve 
chairman. After a church recep
tion w as led for the intermediates 
by Billy Don Turner. This was fol
lowed by a short closing prayer 
service in the prayer chapel.

C O M P L E T E
AIR C O N D ITIO N IN G  
SALES and SERVICE

SMITH PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A 9-2422

114 N. Seaman

SINCE 1884 i
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap- j 
proved throughout this \ 
area. t

ALEX RAW LINS & SONS
D « ii (n e n  t n j  Builders o f  Monum ents Since 1AM

W eatherford Phone LY 4-2726 Texas

| _________ J
Here's Yotu Chance

to get

P I C T U R E S

of Ex-Students

As A SPECIAL for 
HOMECOMING

W e are going through our files of display pictures 
and offering pictures of ex-students at bargain 
prices.

C A N A R I S  S T U D I O
Mrs. J. D. Earley, Owner Phone MAin 9-2044

" C f la U  

h e & p u i 

c o m in g  

u p " .  .  •

L IK E
BILL-PAYING 
T IM E !
B4H-gayt»t tim». however, cre
st** oo chon for people who f 
I m  and use chocking eccouett 
tt oar hank Chocks to pay bills 
taa hi written quickly and 
■oiled, safely!

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT WITH US, THIS MONTH?

Y O U R £ g. 5 tLand
N A T I O N A L  B A N K

Member F. D. I. C. 

"ON THE SQUARE

Bethel Baptist 
Church

Re*. Davit Cooper, pastor

Morning worship begins at the 
Bethel Baptist Churrh with Sun
day School at b 45 a.m. Gene 
Falk i* superintendent and Del
bert Hagar is assistant. Rev. Joe 
W. Allison, an E.H.S. ex-student 
of Ksteline, will bring the 11 a.m. 
message. Rev. Allison is pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Este- 
line.

James 1*1111)180, nuisie, director, 
will lend the choir with Mrs. Tom 
Clark at the piano for both morn- , 
inc and evening services. Evening 
serv ices begin with Training Union j 
at 7 p.m.

Rev. Davis Cooper will speak 
at the 8 p.m. worship service.

The nursery will be open for
each service.

Sunday School officers and 
teacher- w ill meet Wednesday at 
7:15 p.m. I’rayer service begins i 
at 8 p.m. w ith the pastor leading, i 
A cordial invitation is extended to 
all Eastland High School px-stu- 
ilents to attend each service at 
the Bethel Baptist Churrh Sunday. ■

First Baptist 
Church

Rev. Harvey K im bler. pester

Eastland exes will find a warm 
welcome at First Baptist Church 
Sunday. Sunday School time is 
3:45 and morning worship at 11. 
R. B. Hall Jr. will direct the choir 
in tlie special music ’’ God’* Holy- 
Spirit Will Guide You" with Mrs. 
D. L. Kinnaird at the organ. The 
pastor, Harvey Kimbler, will bring 
the message.

Elementary- choirs meet at 6 
p.m.; Training Union at 7 p. m. 
and the Evening Worship service 
begins at 8.

WMU circles will meet Tuesday 
morning for a study of the book 
‘ Educating Y’outh in Missions” : 
Tennyson circle with Mrs. Stanley 
Lynn, Hell circle with Mrs. M. A. 
Treadwell, Sr., Jone circle with 
Mrs. Roy Young, and Kimbler 
circle with Mrs. Earl Stephens.

Wednesday evening the Chapel 
Choir will meet at 5:45; Sunday- 
School superintendents and youth 
organizations, 6:45; Teacher’s 
Meeting, 7; I’rayer Meeting, 7:45 
and Church choir 8:30.

Church of Christ
SU N D A Y  M ORNING

8:30 - 8:45 - Radio Program 
over K E R C. Speaker: Bro Gary 
B. Adams. Sermon: Departing
From God’s Word.

0:30 - Bible classes for all ages.
10:30 - Morning worship.

SU N D A Y A FTE R N O O N
2 - Meeting at church building 

for those who visit the sick and 
| shut-ins.

SU N D AY EVEN IN G
6 - Meeting of young people for

-ong practice w-ith Norman Guess.
7 - Meeting of the church for

evening worship. Speaker: Bro.
Leon Fowler.

Attend worship with your fam
ily. You are cordially invited to at
tend all of the services of the 
church o f Christ.

POWER
SPRAYING

B m i , Shrubs. Insects are out 

early this year. Dependable ser

vice.

H. D. Warren, Sr.
209 East V slley 

Phone M A 9 2434

SUN. - MON. TUES.

JOY DRIVE-IN
Cisco - Eastland Highway

S A T U R D A Y

Yin
BmuEi

. Gdu

S o l o m o n

Somewhere In this mighty land of ours, a gifted youth Is 
learning to see the light of tomorrow. Somewhere, in a col
lege classroom or laboratory, a dedicated teacher is gently 
leading geniua toward goals of lofty attainment. Somewhere 
the mind of a future discoverer-in science, engineering, 
government, or the a rts -is  being trained to greatness.

Our nation has been richly rewarded by the quality of 
thought nurtured in our colleges and universities. The caliber 
•f learning generated there has been responsible in no small 
part for our American way of life. To our college teachers, 
the selfless men and women who inspire our priceless human 
resources, we owe more than we will ever be able to repay.

y«X haw art w t octuullg treating these dedicated people /
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Mrs. Claud Boles 
Is President of 
New W S C S  Year

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service of the Metnodiit 
Church has begun a new year’s 
work under the leadership of 
their new president, Mr. Claud 
Boles.

The following officers were in
stalled by the retiring president, 
Mrs. Harold Hulgerin, Tuesday; 
Mrs. Claud Boles, president; Mrs. 
Taylor Smith, vice-president; Mrs. 
Turner Collie, recording secre
tary; Mrs. M. S. Long, treasurer;! 
Mrs. Cecil Codings, secretary of 
promotion: Mrs. J a m e s  Hor-1 
ton, secretary of Missionary Ed
ucation; Mrs. H. L. Hassell, sec
retary of student work; Mrs. Bob 
Alexander, secretary of children’s 
work; Mrs. W. F. Davenport, sec
retary of spiritual life; Mrs. B. O. 
Harrell, secretary of literature 
and publication; Mrs. W. A. Mar
tin, secretary of supply; and 
Circle leaders. Mines. Frank Cast
leberry, O. M. White, and Charles 
Lovelace.

On Tuesday, June 14, the presi
dent, Mrs. Boles, called a meet
ing of the executive board at 
which business for the coming 
year was discussed ami the stand
ing committees were read. Fin
ance; Mrs. M. S. Long, Claud 
Bole-, Cecil Codings, James Hor
ton, L. C. Brown; Year Book, 
Mmes. Taylor Smith, James Hor
ton, 1.. C. Brown W. F. Daven
port and B. O. Harrell.

Letters and cards were mailed 
to every woman in the church re
garding membership either in the 
Woman’s Society or the Wesleyan 
Service Guild. Every church fam
ily was mailed a copy of the wor
ship booklet, "The Upper Room” .

This is the second year that 
the Woman’s Society has sent 
‘ The Upper Room" to the entire 
membership.”

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell, pastor

Judge J. E. Hickman will be 
the speaker for the Men’s P:4St 
Bible Class at First Methodist 
Churrh Sunday moring at the ap
pointed hour of !t:4l* wdiich was 
thus named by the late N. X. ! 
Rosenquest. The Public is cord- | 
ially invited to hear Judge HicV- | 
man. AI1 the adult rlas.-es o f the 
church school will meet in the , 
Sanctuary to hear him. A11 other I 
classes will meet at the same 
time.

The worship service is at 10:50 
with the pastor. Rev. James H. 
Campbell, bringing the sermon j 
titled "A  Citadel Of Faith". 
Philip Hewett will conduct the j 
choir. The sjiecial music will be 
presented by Mr. and Mrs. Bid 
Miller, o f Dallas. The Youth Fel
lowship will meet at 6:15.

Evening worship is at 7 o ’cock 
with the pastor again bringing 
the message. The youth choir will 
sing and Wended Siebert will lead 
the song service.

The Junior choir will meet with 
Mr. Hewett on Wednesday after
noon at 4 o ’clock. The adult choir 
will meet in regular meetings on 
Wednesday eveninggs during the 
summer months; but will meet in  ̂
the choir room each Sunday mor- t 
ning at 10:30. Mrs. P. W. Hewett 
will be here to direct the music 
through the summer.

Episcopal 
Church

II — Holy Eucharist and Ser
mon. The Vicar will proach the 
second o f a series o f sermons on 
prayer. Please note the change 
in the hour of the service to 11 
o ’clock since the Vicar must be 
in Dublin and Stephenville at 
earlier hours,

Tuesday
Bishop Hurte will be the guest 

speaker at the Eastland Lion’s 
Club. All men of the parish are 
invited as paying guests. We are 
indeed fortunate in having Bishop 
Harte take tinie o ff from a busy 
schedule to be with on this day, 
nml we are looking forward to 
having him with us.

Thursday
Archdeacon Carson and the 

Rev. William Davison o f the Town 
and Country Divison of the Epis
copal Church will meet with the 
members of the Vestry for lunch 
at the White Elephunt on this 
day. This is a called meeting of 
the Vestry and ad are urged to 
attend this most important meet
ing.

Holy Trinity is happy to wel
come Eastland Alumni to its ser
vices, and hopes that many form
er students and residents can be 
w ith us this Sunday.

First Presbyterian 
Church

t i v .  E u fvnv H. S u rface, M inister 

Sunday:
3 a.m.— Church School.
10 a.m.— Divine Worship. Tin- 

Ministers will bring the second in 
a series o f sermons on the hist
ory of Israel. The sermon today j 
is entitled, ‘Old Testament II: 
From Abraham to Moses (The! 
Patriarchal Age I".

Visitors please not the changed 
time for the summer months— one 
hour earlier than usual.

Mrs. Canaris Is 
Feted W ith Party 
In Murphy Home

Mrs. Pat Murphy hosted a 
friendship shower for Mrs. Joe 
Canaris Tuesday afternoon at 
her home.

Mrs. Canaris is leaving K:ist- 
lind to make her home in Abilene, 
where she has a new home on 
Aztec St Mrs. Canaris opened 
and displayed the beautiful gifts 
she received. Mrs. S. II. Brock 
then rendered a tribute to the 
honoree. Referring to You."

The Murphy home was sadly 
decorated with flowers from both 
the gardens of Mrs. Canaris and 
the hostesses.

Those present were the follow
ing: Mines. Carl Garrett, Hubert 
Toombs, Rrock. Millie Drake, Mrs. 
J. E. Bryan o f Ranger, the hon
oree and the hostess.

Those who were unable to at
tend but sent gifts were Mmes. 
J. D. Early, Koy Pierce, Taylor 
Smith a.id J. U. Johnson.

Pard o f  Thank*
We want to thank our many 

friends for the kindness shown 
us during the death of nu* hus
band and father. Especially the 
ones who sent food, flowers, tele
phone cads and cards. May God 
tdess each one of you.

The Fam ily o f John C. Brown

V ISIT S  BEN D ERS
Weekend guests in the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bender are 
their daughter and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Goode, John Earl, 
Julie, Annette and Charles Î *e 
of Odessa. Mrs. Goode is in East- 
land to attend the Homecoming

V ISIT IN G
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Pipkin 

and five children of San Angelo 
will arrive this afternoon to he 
the guests of Mr. und Mrs. Grady 
Pipkin over the weekend.

Garden Wedding Unites Mrs 
Winnie Wynn and Ben "

Mrs. Winnie Wynne, 111 N. 
Connellee, und Ren Bassett of 
Luling were united in marriage 
Tuesday at 6 p.m. in a lovely gar- 

"den at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Hanna, daughter o f the 
bride.

Rev. Ray lleckendorn, pastor of 
the First Christiun Church, o ffi
ciated the double ring ceremony 
with wedding music being render
ed on the organ hy Mrs. Curtis 
Young.

An archway of palms, baskets 
of pink gladiolus und numerous 
other flowers, as well as the gar
den flowers, presented an air of 
gaiety.

Becky Hanna, granddaughter of 
the bride, served the couple as 
ring bearer.

The garden patio was the 
scene of the reception immediate
ly following the ceremony with 
Mrs. Harvey Drake presiding over 
the registry table. Pink daisies 
centered the serving table. Mrs. 
lain Horn poured from the silver 
service us cake and coffee were 
served to the guests.

Following a short wedding trip 
to the Davis Mountains, t h e  
couple plan to divide their time

between Eastland 
Mrs. Bassett j, 

First Christian 
Star and the 
been a resi,|ent
approximately 37 

The groom is, 
Pipeline employe, 
resident of EUst: 
at Luling. He i.» * 
son and three d„.

Guests attendii 
and Mrs. R. r 
Fitsgerald, Mr. , 
of Cisco, Mr. 
Drake, Mr. I), 
Clara Wingate, 
Mr. Hint Mi 
Caton, Mr. and 
sett, of Cisco, 
groom, Mr ami! 
and Gary, Mrs, 
Mrs. Ethel Cec 
Welch. Mr M: 
and Mrs. I.on H„ 
John Willinghu 
Horner Meek, I:*. 
Heckendorn, Mr, 
Wingate, Miss c 
Miss Judy Phil 
Kay, Mr. and ! 
-on ind M | 
na, Jennie, Itec.j,

Joe 1

V ISIT IN G  T A Y L E R S

Visiting in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Jesse Taylor over the home
coming weekend are Mr. and 
Mrs. W E. White nml sons, Scott 
and Bill o f Odessn. Mrs. White 
is the former Mae Taylor.

Gerald Jackson
MASONRY  

CONTRACTOR  
911 East 14th, Cisco 
Phone Hillcrest 2 2307

COME IN AND SEE OUR 
COMPLETE SELECTION OF 

FINE

C A R P E T S
it lYicos to fit every budget 
★  We do our own installation

123 N. R usk

"BRASHIER’S"
RANGER

Today low salaries are not only driving 
other fields, but are steadily reducing the 
people who choose college teaching as a 
time, classrooms are beginning to get 
face of this, college applications are 
1967, if not sooner.

This is a severe threat to our system ef 
way of life, even to our very existence as * 
leges need help-an d  they need it now!

If you wont to know more about what the coHefl* 
and what you con do to help, writ# for a be* 
EDUCATION* Ro* 36. Time* Suuare Station, N**

Y. L  F A G G
BEAL ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm Loans

"A  professor can never better distinguish himself in his 
encouraging a clever pupil, for the true discoverers ore 
as comets amongst the stars'* Cl

Who Discovers the Discoverers


